Sandalwood Essential oil Australia
*Santalum spicatum* (R.Br.) A. DC.

**Botanical family**: Santalaceae  
**Method of culture**: Conventional  
**Part harvested**: Wood

CAS TSCA: 8024-35-9  
INCI: Santalum spicata wood oil

**Specifications**
- **Method for obtaining**: Steam distillation  
- **Appearance**: Colourless to yellow viscous liquid  
- **Constituents**: Santalols, nuciferol, farnesol

**Harvest period**
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Australian sandalwood is a small evergreen tree native to arid regions of Australia. Widespread in the southwest part of the country, it grows in symbiosis with a plant in its environment, mainly those in the genera Eucalyptus and Acacia. This hemi-parasite performs its own photosynthesis, but draws water and nutrients from its host through its root system. The soft, fragrant heartwood is wrapped in rough, fibrous bark. The trunk and roots of Australian sandalwood, once stripped of the bark, are distilled for an essential oil with the characteristic sandalwood smell. Its sweet, woody character with spicy accents is similar to the fragrance of Indian sandalwood (*Santalum album*), but the rawer, earthy dimension makes it an original and distinct material.

First distilled experimentally in 1875, Australian sandalwood essential oil began to be sporadically produced by a few small Australian distilleries. As the essential oil’s popularity grew, so did exploitation of the wild tree. It became one of the most important revenue sources for the economy of Western Australia and also made development of the interior possible. To ensure sustainable existence for the natural sandalwood resources, timber harvesting has been regulated since 1920 by the Western Australian Sandalwood Control Act (1929). Plantations were established to renew the tree populations and essential oil production comes only from these managed sources.

**Advised uses**: Aromatherapy, Perfumery, Cosmetic, Alimentary